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UR INVITATIONAL CROSS COUNTRY MEET 
October l 8, 1997 
Hosted by 
University of Rochester 
Mendon Ponds County Park 
imN·s RESULTS 
Ind. Elace Ieam Place Name School ~ 
·1 I Andrew Evans Rochester 2S:Sl 
2 ;_ Russ Warrant RIT 26:22 
3 3 Rich Nciley RIT 26:24 
4 John Trowse Syracuse 26:25 
5 Marc Gage Genesee Valley 26:30 
6 1 Ben Thompson Cedarville 26:42 
7 S Eric Crawford Cedaiville 26:51 
8 ef, John Chambers Rochester 26:54.30 
9 Lance Denning 26:54.94 
10 7 Joel Peterson Cedarville 27:01 
11 ~Joe Veldman Hope 27:04 
12 1 Jeremy Bogard Hope· 27:10 
13 11> Ed Letts Cedarville 27:13 
14 II Kris Boby Baldwin-Wallace 27:lS 
15 Dana Vosburg Genesee Valley 27:17 
16 }').. David Rea Cedarville 27:20 
17 Jim Bathgate Genesee Valley 27:37 
18 Nathan Sacco 27:39 
19 13 Steve McGillivray Cedarville 27.43 
20 /'f: Todd Svec Baldwin-Wallace 27:45 
21 I;> Paul Berke· Hope 27:49 
i 22 Ip Chris Merrell Ceda.rville 27:52 
23 Mark Gaffney Syracuse 27:57 
24 !? Tom Ohl Rochester 27:58.54 
25 Marie Schneider High Noon 27:58.70 
26 A EddieNehus Cedarville 28:01 
27 /! Brian Kettering Baldwin~ Wallace 28:03.10 
28 11 LouRundo Baldwin~ Wallace 28:03.80 
29 . Craig Shank Cedarville 28:04 
30 d,U Rich Boehm RIT 28:06. · 
31 Steve Wakefield Cedarville 28;08 
32 ..) i Pat Marshal Baldwin· W alla.ce 28:09.74 
33 Erik Nardman Syracuse 28:09.96 
34 Bill Rathbun 28:14 
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35 Erik.Orimm Genesee Valley 28:21.65 
3-6 a ~ Jeff Kauffinan Hope 28:21.85 
37 Dave.Bischoff Genesee Valley 28:22 
38 2J Ben Nephew Hobart 28:25.42 
39 Jeff Rumbaugh Genesee Valley 28.25.68 
40 ~'f Mark Flusche Hobart 28:28 
41 DanRohnke Syracuse 28'.33 
42 Steve Wirkus High Noon 28:34 
43 a.~ David Hollister RIT 28:35 
44 Casey Carlstrom High Noon 28:37 
45 .2_ b Daryl Cooney RIT 28:38 
46 Rick Hoebeke High Noon 28:40 
47 ;z 7 Travis Schaubert Baldwin-Wallace 28:43 
48 Javier Martinez Syracuse 28:46 
49 -:2 ~ Matt Powers Rochester 28:49 
so John Kerkhove Genesee Valley 28:52 
51 Scott Ruhlman Cedarville 28:53 
52 Dan Essler Blade Runners 28:55.14 
53 Joe Simpson High Noon 28:55.73 
54 ;;..c, Aaron BandeWege Hope 28;57.14 
55 '50 Nat Spurr Rochester 28:57.70 
56 Roger Janezic Genesee Valley 28:59 
51 Brian Davis Finger Lakes 29.01 
58 3\ Brian Busher RIT 29:02 
59 Tom Hanna Finger Lakes 29:03 
60 Allen Mead Genesee Valley 29:04 
61 Cory Adatltfo Genesee Va11ey 29;07 
62 Jack Dailey · Cedarville 29:09.10 
63 Ten-a11ce Turpin Baldwin-Wallace 29:09.29 
64 Ron Houlslangver High Noon 29: 12.46 
-~- 65 Mike Pittiglio Hope 29:12.72 
66 Brian Dodge Syracuse 29:17 
67 Shawn Morgan 29:20 
68 Doug Burdi.ck Blade Runners 29:24 
69 Mike Rogers 29:28.04 
70 Henry Cashen Hobart 29:28.82 
71 Louis Williams Hope 29;38 
72 Todd Sucoi Baldwin-W alla.ce 29:41.07 
73 Ch.tis Kem1edy 29:41.43 
74 Scott Luzzi RIT 29:43 
75 Ricki Cleary 29:44 
76 Bryan Miller . ... Blade Runners 29:59 
77 Andrew Otis . · Hope 30:06 
78 Bill McMullen Blade Runners 30:{)9 
79 Aaron Locke . Baldwin".' Waliace 30:16.5"6 
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80 Don Miller Syracuse 30:16.97 
81 Bryan Van Haitsma Hope 30:20 
82 Joe Chimino Blade Runners 30:26 
B3 Doug Mulder Hope 30:30.09 
84 Scott Derby Hope 30:30.71 
85 Chris Taft Baldwin-Wallace 30:32 
86 Robb Smillie Genesee Valley 30:35 
87 Carl Jackson 30:38 
88 Tim Ingall 30:48 
89 John Lamie Syracuse 30:57 
90 Adam Petrus Baldwin· Wallace 31:02 
91 Scott Pekarik Baldwin-Wallace 31: 15 
92 Rob Struck Hope 31:16 
93 Herb Engmann High Noon 31:27 
94 Josh Eisenhut Hobart 31:44 
95 John Davies Rochester 31:46 
96 Jim Bisogitl High Noon 31:53 
97 Fred Harris Syracuse 31:58 
98 Seth Malcolm Finger Lakes 32:03 
99 Fred Scott 32:06 
100 John Whitman High Noon 32:08.01 
101 Don Cole 32:08.21 
102 Dave Blake Blade R.utmers 32:10 
103 David-Bowen 32:22 
104 Mark Paprocki Blade Runners 32:31 
105 Jim Davis Genesee Valley 33:02 
106 RicBond .. Syracuse 33:07 
107 Ty Thai Hobart 33:10 
108 James Whelar 33:11 
109 :MikeDeM.ay Genesee Valley 33:23 
,. ... 110 Mike Reif Genesee V aJley 33:36 
111 Bob Smith Genesee Valley 33:45 
112 Donald Curran 33:57 
113 Jeff'Meloling Syracuse 34:16 
114 .RyanMeeuf Rochester 34:19 
115 Terry Robbins Alternative 34:28 
116 Derek Simmonds Syracuse 34:31 
117 Joe Reynolds High Noon 34:41 
118 Jim Boyle 34:59 
119 Tom Carr · .. · Genesee Valley 35:06 
120 Ben Russell Hobart ·· 35:16 
121 Ton1Ryan Blade Runners 35:49 
122 Mike Karon Genesee Valley 36:05 
123 Tim Matthews Genesee Valley 36:20 
124 Dan Quinlisk Alternative 36:35 
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Genesee Valley II 
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Finger Lakes 38:08 
Genesee Valley 38:10 
Hobart 38:34 
38:SS 
Syracuse 40:22 
RlT DNF 
